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CHAPTER LXI.

Ait Act to (f/nc/nl Section six of an act entitled "An
Act rajnlatliifj the J&conUng of Conveyances of-

fatal*

1. MorlTn.TO may bo di^hnrffodbv entry on mnrgin of record.
S. t tirzn.r release lairir vaJH.
3. Act to tuke oficct on piusa^e.

ly the Lcyialatwe qf the tft

iytL SECTION 1. That Section six (G) of an act entitled " An
rr fa (-'..- tr >f Act regulating the recording; of eonvejanees afieeting real
"•>"' cttalQ," approved August third, eighteen hundred and Cfty-

oighl, bo amended by adding thereto the following words : —
" And any such mortgage or conditional conveyance may bo
discharged by an entry in the margin of th<? record thereof,
signed by the mortgagee or mortgagees, or his or their legal
representative or assignee, acknowledg-ing1 the satisfaction of
the mortgage or conditional conveyance in the presence of
the Register of Deeds, who shall subscribe the same as a wit-
ness, and shall make an entry of the said discharge in his
book of indexes, which entry shall refer definitely to the mort-
gage or conditional conveyance so discharged ; and such en
tries fihall have the same effect as a deed of release duly ac-
knowledged and recorded.

SEC. 2. That all releases of mortgages of real estate heroto-
.onnerrtoea'.j fore made and recorded on the margin of the record in the
«a*'v=.tlq county in which said mortgage is recorded, as provided in this

Act, are hereby made valid and effectual to all intents and pur-
poses.

SEC. 3. This Act shall take effect from and afcer its
passage.

AMOS COGGRWELL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

IGNATIUS DONNELLY,
President of the Senate.

Approved February second, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty. ALEX. RAMSEY.
Sr.i'iu:T.vnY*rt OFFICE, MnwEBOTA,)

February 2nd, 1860. )
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the orig-

inal on file in this office.
J*. n. BAKEB, Secretary of State.


